Shepard, Henry by unknown
1824 Henry Shepherd was a lawyer from Salem, H.Y. died at Argyle,2I.T#
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Enclosed please find copies of the census records 
for the years 1850-55-60 anu 65, witl^reference to the ~bove named 
gentleman. As a genealogist, you will be able to glean much in- 
foimation from these records. In addition, I find the
following in the Histpry of Washington County 1737-1878 page 
113 , under County Clerk s, I quote:
> ’HenryShepherd of Argylejterm began Jan. 1, 1844;
^  reelected two terms.’
Also, and best of all, I have found a descendant of 
this same Henry Sh^pherd, her name is Mrs.Alvin Hatch.Fort Miller, 
H.Y., and her grandfather! it is my understanding) was Henry’s 
son James whose name appears on the census records. Mrs* Hatch is 
much interested in history and genealogy, and is a BAR, so I feel 
quite sure she will give you much valuable information. You are 
at liberty to use my name if you so desire.
With best wishes, I an
Verysin^'ely,
_n U lWash.Co .hi star! an.
(





■̂ ear Mr ^alley,
Vv£?
Your letter of March 15 1947 in regard to Henry 
Shepherd and other alumni of Union College has yJ<̂ y{L(io 
been handed to me by my cousin Mrs«Hatch of Fort 
iUier because I have been doing some research 
work on tne family history and because she thought 
I would be interested to answer this letter since 
I have a Union College connection,-two_sons who^ 
are alumni 1940_and 1941 respectively and also 
mv grandfatner who was graduated ln_ 1 6 5 5*
Unfortunately I'm afraid this build-up leads no 
where Ra I cant piace Henry onepherd or Shipherd 
as it is also written. My grandfather sure enough 
was James h Shepherd(not the gfthr who went to Union)
T5ut his father was Samuel Taggart Shepherd adopted
■ —  -- <■ m ,mm ^
son of a'' MrvvSnepherd wnom T can not identify. sf.T. 
Snepherd was a lawyej*^ln Washington County licensed 
in 1810 by'vjudge Anthony*'?* ui^rfSiard in *falem. The 
County Clerk who signed the license was D.Shepherd 
There were several people named Shepherd living near 
Salem after the Revolution ;al30 near or at Shushan.ii- f
a Zebuion Shipherd at G-r^anvine -and it may be sig­
nificant that S T Shepherd(s name on his license was « •
spelled Shipherd tno I never knew of its ever appear­
ing thus ag^ln. x note Henry's nflme is Shipherd in 
the WaSh.Co.history to which you refer p 111.*
vxCS^-P-igZM ^W<.|Qherd_Wv-cwol-
My great grandmother ^arah McAuley of Coila,near 
Cambridge,attended school when a girl at Salem and 
lived a*t the home of cousins -trie family of Sen 
erai John Williams. Two of the daughters married Proud 
fits ®*xr±*ii the Rev.Alexand^iL-ahd Ebenezer the 
merchant;another raarrled the daughter of Anthony ^
Blanchard the judge who licensed ST Shepherd*
While at school here she met S T Shepherd later 
married him and they began housekeeping in Argyle 
where he opened a law office. I mention all these 
items or our family tradition not for the sake of 
telling them but because of the association of names 
2̂1 have not checked on dates, j wonder if John Blanch­
ard 18i7 could be the son of Itidge 3ianchard and 
the daughter of John Wiiiiams^and that the Anthony 
class 1818 could be his brother. -̂ '"suspect the 
records of the Salem United Presbyterian Church - 
Dr Proudfit*s ^hurch-could straighten this out*
There is not a Henry Shepherd in our famiiyannalsl
I a® doing considerable research on the history of 
Stillwater and I was surprised to read̂  in Dr Fox*s 
Unfinished History of Union College p 3$ lthat 
Stillwater was among the towns ofrej*ing themselves 
aS ai,tes for Union College. I am very much Interested
i v r f c & t 'to learn if the petition or letter sent from Still­water still exists and if names of local individuals 
are g^ven; also if reasons why^ti±iwater would be a 
good place for a college were set forth. These would 
give perhaps a picture of the piace In the 1790’s 
a thing very hard to Imagine as practically no re­
cords exist here.for that period. o0uid you suggest 
to whom I should write about it?
.s. ̂ , Moreover 1 am very epger to know the names of eariy
t;<Ĵ <r̂ tudents from Stillwater-lf any-or were they so peeved 
in Stmwater at losing the college that they sent 
their youth elsewhere-RPI for instance]
am very sorry Indeed I Cant send' Information you are
— p <t+tfe4tf>_LOoKing for-Tf I find anywiing I wilj. i.t you knww 
40 V*rl truly y o u r a ^ ^ ^ '> H r * r ? a r l  0 Hayner
^ j f ~ ~ a, b̂»-4., C9~ur^-f c.<?-i*-~.^ I
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